Put simply, there is no other place in the world like
New York City. America’s most cosmopolitan city,
the “Big Apple” is home to opportunity seekers
from around the world. New York is a global
economic powerhouse, from finance to fashion
and communications to commerce. It is also a
world-class center of culture and entertainment,
from Carnegie Hall and Broadway to the
Guggenheim Museum and Yankee Stadium.
New York offers boundless opportunities to engage
your interest while you build your professional
skills and confidence in one of the most diverse
and dynamic cities on Earth.
No matter where your career interests lie,
New York is an ideal venue for a challenging
and rewarding internship program.

Students interning in New York are placed with companies ranging from
innovative start-ups to global organizations, multinationals, and NGOs in a variety
of industry sectors. Sample internship placements include:
Business, Finance & Accounting—investment
banking, insurance, management consulting,
real estate, hospitality, and recruiting such as:
 DBS Vickers Securities USA
 Northwestern Mutual
 Women’s Venture Fund
Communications, Media & Film—film
distribution, internet publishing, and media
companies such as:
 Lonely Planet
 HorseTrade Theater
 iConcept Media Group
Journalism, Publishing & Editorial—news,
magazines, literary agencies such as:
 Newsweek
 Haute Living
 Beaufort Books
Arts, Culture & History—art galleries, historical
sites, auction houses, and dance schools such as:
 Imagination in Space
 Korea Society
 Mary Boone Gallery
Please note: Exact internship is determined
through personalized placement process for
each student.

Community, Education, Healthcare & Nutrition—
schools, community services, fitness facilities,
nutrition education, and children’s services
such as:
 Sunset Park Center for Family Life
 Greenmarket/GrowNYC
 Crime Victims Treatment Center
Marketing & Advertising—advertising
agencies, public and investor relations,
corporate communications, media buying,
tour operators, and film distribution such as:
 Tronvig Group
 JonesWorks
 Macias PR
Politics, Law & NGOs—legal departments, law
firms, public defenders, governmental agencies,
political parties, trade associations, and
international forums such as:
 Peace Boat
 Asia Catalyst
 We Act Environmental Justice
Fashion, Design & Style—fashion design, design
studios, sketch work, showrooms, independent
fashion designers, fashion merchandising such as:
 Asher Levine Studio
 Preston & Olivia
 Adrianna Papell

“I think the AIC is a
fantastic opportunity for
people who aren't quite
sure how to break into
their respective industries.
This is especially true for
people like me, who feel
that the best place to gain
experience is nowhere
close to home. In terms of
placement, housing, and
my visa, I couldn't have
asked for more.”
Emily
Michigan State University
Junior

